
Booking Form 

Bungalow No.1 

Plas Talgarth 

Pennal 

Nr Machynlleth 

Snowdonia 

Wales 

SY20 9LG 

Dates:- 

From (4pm)     Day ____________  Date  _________/_________/_________ 

To (10am)        Day ____________  Date _________/_________/_________ 

Number of nights  ______________ 

Rental Charge _£_______________ 

Discount applicable _£___________ 

Electricity (£3 per night 1st Oct to 1st April) ____________ 

Total cost _£__________________ 

50% deposit paid by (method) BACS/CHEQUE/CASH _£___________ 

Balance payable on ____________/_____________/____________________ 

Full names of all members of your party, including ages  

1. ______________________________age___________ 

2. ______________________________age___________ 

3. ______________________________age___________ 

4. ______________________________age___________ 

5. ______________________________age___________ 

Pet (s) 

Name:- ___________________breed__________________ 

Name:- ___________________breed__________________ 

Booked by:-  _________________________________________________________________________ 

Address: ____________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________ Postcode: ___________Mobile: *_____________________________ 

Home:______________________ Email: __________________________________________________   

I have read and understood  

the terms and conditions of booking. 

Signature: _______________________ 

Date: _______/________/__________ 

* Where possible please provide a      

mobile phone number in case of      

emergency and keep a copy of this  

completed form. 

How did you hear about Bungalow No.1 at Plas Talgarth? ____________________________________________ 

Please return this form and a cheque to the owner ……...  

Mrs Gill Tapping 57 Highfields, Thornton, Leics LE67 1AE. 

OR preferred method of payment is by BACS to           

Santander account - G.A. Tapping (bungalow) 

Sort code 09 01 28  Account no. 83736741  

and email completed form to  - gat7272@aol.com 

www.plastalgarth.co.uk - mobile no. 07719 882144 

Useful Info …. 

Housekeeper - Fran Hickman 

Mobile - 07931 208068 

Home - 01654 791216 

When using health suite sign in at 

reception as B1 & receptionist will 

hand you pool towels. 

Access to bungalow via key held in 

a key safe by the front door. (You 

may need a torch to see numbers if 

you arrive in the dark).  
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